eMobile Text Banking

eMobile Web Banking

Apple & Android App

Quick account info via a text
message!

Bank on your phone’s web
browser!

We have an App for that!

What is eMobile Text Banking?

What is eMobile Web Banking?

eMobile Text Banking is a free
service that allows you to quickly
request and receive account
information via a text.

eMobile Web Banking is a
browser-based solution that
allows our customers to access
their accounts, view account
balances, history, pay bills
anytime, from anywhere.

What is the Apple & Android
App?

(Service Provider text rates may apply)

What can you do with eMobile
Text Banking?
 Bal - Returns balance for all
enrolled accounts
 Bal <acct name> - Returns
balance for specified account
 Hist - Returns last 4
transactions for all enrolled
accounts
 Hist <acct name> - Returns
last 4 transactions for
specified account
 Help - Returns command
references
 Stop - Disables enrollment
for text mobile banking
Getting started with eMobile
Text Banking:
Login to your Online Banking
account and go to eOptions >
eMobile Settings > eMobile Text
Banking. Follow the enrollment
steps. Once enrolled, send a text
message to 89549 to receive
account information!

(Service Provider web rates may apply)

What can you do with eMobile
Web Banking?
 View Transaction History
 View Account Balances
 Transfer Funds between
accounts
 Pay Bills to existing Payees
 View Alerts
 Search Branch & ATM
Locations

The App allows our customers to
access their accounts, deposit
checks, view account balances,
history, and pay bills anytime,
from anywhere.
(Service Provider web rates may apply)

What can you do with our App?
 View Transaction History
 View Account Balances
 Transfer Funds between
accounts
 View Alerts
 Make check deposits
(eDeposit)
 View Check Images
 View Statements
 Utilize ePay
 Search Branch & ATM
Locations

Getting started with eMobile
Web Banking:
Login to your Online Banking
account and go to eOptions >
eMobile Settings > eMobile Web
Banking. Follow the enrollment
steps.
Or go to:
www.airteller.com/ambnk on
your mobile device.

Getting started with the App:
Go to the Apple App Store or
Android Google Play and
download our App.

